facts & fJgures
Owners, Dolph Creek LLC.
Portland, OR (Dolph Creek
Tovmhomes); City of Portland

Development Commission,
Portland, OR (Headwaters
Apartments); NW HousIng
Ailemanves, Inc., Milwau,"e, OR
{Village at the Headwaters)

Developer; Winkler Development
Corporanon, Portland, OR
Type of Prolect; A new master
planned housIng development
ArchHects: SullIvan ArchItecture
LLC, Portland, OR (Dolph Creek
Townhomes): Vallaster Carl
ArcMeCIS PC. Portland, OR
(Headwaters Apartments and
Village at the Headwaters)
Generat Contractor: R&H
Construction Co., Portland. OR
Size: 29.962 square feel (Dolph
Creek Townhomes); 113.676
square feet (Headwaters
Apartments); 60,272 square feet
(Village at the Headwaters)
Cost: $27.25 mIllIon
Construction Time: August 2005 
December 2006
The Need: An affordable housing
development that Is
environ menially fnendly
The Chalfenge: Building a master
planned hOUSIng development
while supporting enVironmental

Portland, Oregon

restoration and sustalnabllity

Headwaters at Tryon Creek

~upportive TeamJ1Jlembers

Greenworks, P.C.
Landscape Architecture
Konelf Construction and
Demolition Corp.
Demolition/Excavation Contractor
MGH ASSOCiates, Inc.
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Oregon Interiors Inc.
Drywall Contraclors
Porter Etectric tnc.
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